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GREETINGS

‘May you be forever a beautiful tree of life bringing forth fruits of Love’

- 



ST JOSEPH'S
SERVICES



THE LOUISE
PROJECT
In a momentous response to the COVID-19

pandemic, staff at The Louise Project

adapted their services to reach even more

vulnerable people Glasgow-wide. The

project launched some crucial new services,

including a crisis support service that

involves the delivery of food parcels, utility

vouchers and children's activity packs to

families in need or experiencing financial

hardship.

Additionally, the project has set up a pastoral

care line after recognising the need for

increased support during this challenging

time. The service is run by the Daughters of

Charity and they offer support and advice to

the local community.

Other new services include an online

information service and a digital media

channel to enhance learning and well-being.

The new services gained media coverage and

the project was featured in The Glasgow

South and Eastwood Extra and Charity Today.
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OUT THERE



VINCENTIAN CARE
PLUS

Vincentian Care Plus continues to provide

support to older residents across

Westminster. They have been working closely

with the council and other providers to

ensure that appropriate care is in place for

all those in need, including those discharged

from hospital.

Care staff have shown their commitment,

resilience and flexibility in finding ways to

keep the organisation running in such

challenging times. Thankfully, no carers have

tested positive to the virus and only a very 

small number of clients have reported

symptoms.

The project is now preparing for the launch of

a new service - The Befriending Project. This

service will provide people in the greatest

need with additional hours of companionship

and care to prevent isolation and loneliness.

Their most vulnerable older clients will receive

vital supplies and equally vital company and

conversation where they can share their

worries or simply just chat. This new service

will also enable carers to recognise and alert

other essential services faster if they find

clients are not coping with health conditions,

financial and benefit issues or housing.
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ST VINCENT'S
FAMILY PROJECT



SETON VILLA



SETON VILLA CONTINUED ...



HUTT ST CENTRE



ST MARY’S HOUSE OF
WELCOME



NDIS

ST MARY’S HOUSE OF WELCOME CONTINUED ...



ST CATHERINE'S AGED
CARE SERVICES




